
Sopa de tomate com ovo de codorniz e biscoito de amêndoa e coentro

Foie Gras em redução de vinho do porto e especiarias, cebola recheada e azeite trufado                                                                                                                                                      

Garoupa no papelote com manteiga de ervas, batata doce de Aljezur, cenoura glaceada com sésamo e legumes confitados OU                                                                               

Lombo de cabrito assado com puré de castanhas e alecrim, gelatina de ginja e girolles salteados com funcho                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Créme Brulée de canela, cenoura e chocolate

BEBIDAS: Águas minerais; refrigerantes; sumos; Vinho Branco e Tinto: Dory 

2 nights stay in a double Room or Junior Suite

Bu�et Breakfast in the Restaurant

Vip Amenities

Easter Sunday Lunch; private parking

EASTER

GENERAL CONDITIONS: Above prices are per person in double room for stays with 2 minimum consecutive nights arriving 30 or 31 March 2018, including above mentioned 
services. Supplement for individual occupancy € 192 on top of Double (2 pax) Room Occupancy. Supplement for 3rd person (children 4-12 years old) € 185. Max. 1 extra bed 
per room/suite subject to inventory available. Early Bird Campaign: bookings made until 15th March will get 10 % discount. Payment/Cancellation policy: all bookings should 
be 100 % guaranteed. If cancelled until 10th March will have 50 % penalties and after that 100 % penalty of total package. Extra Nights: The Hotel will give access to special rates 
for extended stays upon availability. Please contact reservations@farol.com.pt. The Hotel reserves the right to interrupt this Campaign without previous notice. This o�er is not 
cumulative with other campaigns in the market. For more information please visit www.farol.com.pt.

DOUBLE ROOM 
GARDEN VIEW

€ 384

 DOUBLE ROOM 
SEA VIEW

€ 432

DESIGNER 
DOUBLE

€ 468

JUNIOR 
SUITE
€ 774

Tomato soup with a quail egg, almond and coriander biscuit

Foie Gras amidst a port wine and spices reducation, stu�ed onion, tru�ed olive oil

Grouper baked in Parchment with herb butter, Aljezur sweet potato,  glazed carrots with sesame seeds and confit of vegetables OR
 
Roasted goat loin with a chestnut and rosemary puree, sour cherry gelatine, sauteed girolle mushrooms with fennel 

Cinnamon, carrot and chocolate Créme Brûlée

DRINKS: Mineral water; soft drinks; fruit juices; White and Red Wine: Dory

Vegetable cream soup

Fish sticks with broccoli and white rice OR

Grilled chicken breast with carrot rice or french fries OR    

Beef tenderloin steak with rice or gaufrette chips

Chocolate mousse with popping candy

DRINKS: Mineral water; soft drinks; fruit juices     

ADULTS: € 60 per Person

CHILDREN 12 y/o & under: € 25 per Person


